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MURRAY STATE COLLEGE, MURRAY, KY., NOV. 6, 1963

NO. 6

Janice Cherry to Reign as Queen
Football Squad
Honors Senior
And 2Juniors

Drury, Winner of Pulitzer-Prize,
To Open SO Series on Nov 20
I

•

Mr. Allen Drury, author of the
best-sellers, "A Shade oC Differ·
ence" and "Advise and Consent",
will present a political lecture
Nov. 20 at 7:30 p. · m. in the
Auditorium.
This is the first in a series of
rree lectures which the Student
0 r g a n i z a tl o n will sponsOr
throughout the year.
According to critics, the same
unique values that have won him

a coveted Pulitzer Prize for his
novels identify him today as a
rarity among platfonn persona·
lities.
Mr. Drury has been credited
with lifting POlitical fiction out of
the groove of flashy expose and
off-stage revelations. ln both
"Advise and Consent" and "A
Shade of Difference", he has dug
deep into the political mind and
character.

Civic Music Series
Will Open Nov. 19;
Vi~linist Will Play

8 Representatives
From MSC Attend
Louisville Parley

Three faculty members and
five students attended the College
Bl.tsiness Symposium Monday in
Louisville.
Violinist Robart Rudie will open
The symposium was sponsored
the Civic Muslc Association conby the Kentucky and US Chamcert season with a program in
bers of Commerce.
the Auditorium Nov. 19.
Faculty members attending
Jose Molina Bailes Espanoles
were: Dr. Thomas B. Hoganwill present a Spanish ballet in
camp. head or the business de·
January, The program will conpartment: Prof. Rue Beale,
sist of a troupe of singers and
social science department: and
dancers who are now on their
Prof. Robert Hendon, agriculture
third tour of the United States.
department.
The third concert wfll be preStudents attending were: Jason
sented in February by Jean Mad·
Barr, senior. Hopkin s vI I l e ;
elra, mezzo-soprano of the MetroCharles Boarman. junior, Owenspolitan Opera.
boro: Bob McGaughey, junior,
Students will be admitted to the
Hopkinsville; D a v·e Schmidt,
concerts on their acUvity-identi·
senior, Atwood, Ill.; and BOb
fi cation ca rds.
~Winstead, senior, Madisonville.

QUEEN

'Campus Lights' Sele~ts
Dancers and Alternates
Six couples and three alternates
have been chosen for the. dancing chorus of the 27th annual
''Campus Lights."
The musical is presented each
spring by Pl\i Mu Alpha and
Sigma Alpha Iota, music fratern-

ities.
Female members of the danc.ing chorus are:
.Jill Burkel, freshman, Louisville: Marty Thompson, sophomore, New Madrid, Mo. : Dianne
B o s we II, senior, Smilhland:
Nnncy Albl'itton, senior, Mayfield.
Joan McGuinness, sophomore,
Hickman ; Rita Anderson, sophomor·e, Barlow, and alternate,
Susie Cooke, junior, Louisville.
Male members are:
Ed Heenan. senior, Brevort.
Mich.: Mike McCasey, senior,
Murray: ,Joe Overby, junior.
Murray: Jim Kelly, sophomore,
Eldorado, Dl.
Richard Gibbs, senior, Spring
Lake, N. J .; Wayne Ross, freshman, Benton, and alternates,

Ten Coeds Named
For 'Shield Queen'

SHIELD QUEEN NOMINEES • . . • • Ten coeds have been
nominated by the yearbook staff for "Shield Queen.'' Nominees are
(left row, bottom to top) : 8eYerly Nelson, Toni Burchett, Dianne
Boswell, Shirley Taylor, and Henrietta Davis; (right row, bottom
to topl: Mignon Hobbs, Anne Wrather, Virginia Mah1n, J oy
Fentress, and Gay Mowe.

Janice Cherry, senior, Murray,
has been selected ..Football
Queen." She and ber attendants,
Sonia OczypOk, junior, Lyndora,
Penn., and Sharon Taggart,
• junior, Wanamassa, N. J., will
reign over MSC Homecoming
activities Saturday.
They were selected by vote of
the football squad.
Miss Cherry, an elementaryeducation major, bas also been
elected ROTC Sponsor and Sigma
Chi "Sweetheart."
Captain of the varsity cheerleaders, she is also a member of
SiBJlla Sigma Sigma sorority and
the Association for Childhood Education. Last year she was
s~lected as "Campus Favorite,"
Sigma Chi "Sweetheart," and a
candidate in the local "Ten Best·
Dressed College Girls of Amer·
.JANICE
ica" contest sponsored by
Glemour magazine.
Miss Oczypok, attendant to the
Pershing Rifles "Sweetheart," is
a member of Sigma Sigma Sigma
sorority. She is also an alternatevarsity cheerleader.
Mike Vaughan, junior, Marlon:
An elementary-edul.'ation major,
and Joe Wilson, sophomore, Hnr·
Miss Taggart, has served as
risburg, lll.
social co-ehairmail of Ordway
Miss Anderson Is choreographer
Hall Council. She is a member
for " Campus Lights."
of ACE.

Ten coeds have been nombiated
as
candidates .for
"Shield
Queen."
They are:
Anne Wrather, ~"enlor, Murray;
Shirley Taylor, senior, Owensboro: Beverly !llelson, sophomore,
Benton : Gaye Mowe, junior, Effingham, Ill.; Joy Fentress,
junior. Hopkinsville.
Hem·ietta Davis, junior. Grayville, JII.: Tnni Burchett, sophomore, Benton: Virginia Mahan.
sophomore, Mayfield: Mignon
Hobbs, junior, Mayfield; and
Dianne Boswell, senior, Smithland.
The candidates were selected
by the Shield staff. Five finalists
will be chosen by a panel of three
judges.
Pictures of the finali.c;ts will be
sent t<1 Mr. Andy Williams, recording artist and television star,
who will select the winner.

'

Homecoming _Events
7:00 a. m.- Sigma Chi breakfast at The Hut.
7:00 a. m.- Alpha Tau Omega breakfast at Southside Restaurant.
7 :30 a. m.- Pi Kappa Alpha breakfast at The College
Hub.
7:30 a. m.- Dames Club breakfast at Jerry's Drive-ln.
7:45 a. m.- Vivace Club breakfast in the ballroom of
the Student Union Building.
9 a. m.-12 noon -Alumni registration in the Student
Union Building.
.
9 a. m.-1:30 p. m . - Tau Kappa Epsilon open house in
the fraternity room, Swann Dormitory.
9:30 a. m. - Homecoming parade.
10:30 a. m. - Alumni business session, Rooms 1 and
2 of the Student Union Building.
10:30 a. m . - Coffee at the Art Alu(Tlni Exhibition,
library.
10 :45 a. m. - President and Mrs. Woods' informal
coffee in the Browsing Room of the
Student Union Building.
..
11 :00 a. m . -Sigma Sigma Sigma coffee in the ,sorority room on the third floor of the
Library.
·
11:00 •· m.- Alpha Sigma Alpha brunch in the sorority room on the third floor of the
library.
11:30 a. m.- Alpha Omicron Pi coffee in the sorority
room In Wells Hall
11:30 a. m. - M-Ciub luncheon in the ballroom of the
Student Union Building.
1:30 p. m. - Football game, f/ISC vs. Middle Tennessee.
5-6:30 p . m. -Homecoming barbecue in the ballroom
of the Student Union Building.
8:30 p . m. - Homecoming dance in the ballroom of
the Student Union Building.

Welcome Home, Alumni~We're Glad to See You
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The Home Economics Club is
sJW,nsoring Its annual Homecoming sale of 7Y1Urns.
Mums may be purchased from
any club member Cor $1.50.
Orders are being taken until noon
Friday at The Hut. men's cafeteria, Student Union BuiWing,
and women's dormitories.
The yellow mums, tied with
blue ribbon, have the college
initialS attached to them.
Proceeds from the sale will go
into a s<·ho1arship Cunei

Director Baar Praises
Quad -.State Festival
The Quad-State Choral Festival
l\fonday was ''probably
the best we've had In 16 years,"
said Prof. Robert Baar, music
division, who direcled the ~hoir.
"It was a wonderful e-xperience for 'high-schQOl students,"
he said. In all the chorus con·
sisted of 340 voices rnim 46 hlgh
schools In Missouri, Kentucky,
Tennessee, and lllinois.
held here

MUM SALE . . • • • Nancy Riggs;·iunior, Owensboro, takes an
order fOr a Homecoming mum from Danny Bailey, senior, Rich·
rnond, Ind. Orders wm be taken by m11nbers of the Hormt Econom ics Club until noon Friday.

Applicants for Jobs
To Be Interviewed
By 3Organizations

'The Golden Coach'
Next in Film Series

"The Golden Coach," a French
film with English dialogue, will
be ~hown r\ov. 19 at 7:30 in the
Little Chapel.
.
This is the st·cond film in a
Three organizations have scl1Cd•
series being presented by the
Murr.ay chapter of lhe American
uled dates in l"ovCJnb<!r to inter·
Association of University Women.
view students who nrc interest<'Sl
1n obtaining jobs with their firms.
The color film is dlrcdcd by
Jean Renoir and features Anna
Other interviews are being
scheduled, according to Mr. M. 0. , 1\lagiUini as a temperamental
1talinn star perfmming In South
Wrather, dirccfor of placement.
America.
The l'inns and positions open
Admission will be' by season
are:
1 Monday- Sears, Roebuck ond .... ticket onJy.
Co.. M.anphis, retail, espccally
Philosophy Professor
busine55 nnd accounting majors.
Nov. ill- F. W. Woolworth Co., To Attend Conference
St. Louis, managemeut trainees.
Mr. ROBert L. Perkins, philosoNo,·. 21 - Department of Per·
phy division. will attN~d a constate jobs.
·
ference at West Baden, Ind.,
Five 11rganizations have sched·
this weekend.
uled dates !'or interviews during
Prominent philosophers and
Decembe1'.
••
theologians wlll join PQiitical rep.
They arc:
resentnUves Jrom Gteat Britain, •
Dec. 3 - Jefferson County
Russia,_ and tho United Stntes at
Schools, Louisville.
the conference.
Dec. 4 - Southern Bell TeleThe topic for aiscussion at the
phone aud Te~grapli CO., LOuisconfcl'l'nce Is "On the Morality of
ville, and Up john Co., ,Memphis.
Nuclear War: Thinkin& the Un, Dl.>C. 9 - St. Louis City Schools,
thinkable."
St. Louis.
111c conference is, sponsored by
, Dec. 10 - Northwestern Mutual
Loyola University, Chicago.
Life Insurance Co.. Evansville.
Ind.
State Educator Will Speak
• Dec. 11 - Aetna Surety and
At SNEA. Banquet Tonight
Casualty Co .• Louisville.
The StudeDt N81i0ilal Education
In order to be considered for
Association.- banquet will be held
one of these interviews, a stUtonight at 6 at tlie Woman's Cfu~
dent must haV& his credentlals
hoose.
()n file in the Placement Office,
Mr. Roy MacDOnald, presfaent
:Mr. Wrather said.
of Uie Kentucky Education ASsociation, \\ill speak..,
Federal Service Will Give

Ed Heenan, seniOT, Brevort,
Mich., W!'IS the act'ompanist. Ja·
ncl Stewart. senior, Louisville
was tM soloist.
The dar's activities were concluded by a concert in the ball·
room of the Student Union Build·
ing. The concert was broadcast
over the local radio station.

Important FBC:tor, Sa11 Sparks
The nnporfanc~of ~~ was
discuaed by D~ Harry M.
Sparks, htlad of Ule education and
psycllOlotY department, at t'r:e:;hman orientation Jasl week.
Dr. Sparks said teacher exam·
inations serve many purposes.
"We ne()(l to knuw if you under·
stand \\hat we are trying to
teach you. We also want to know
if you can effeoUvel:r use what
we are teaching you.
"Other J)UrJ.iOSeS for tc5Ung the
student are to provide situations
Ior students to organize their
,knowledge and to give grades 5o
that one mighL have a general
concept ·of huw effectively they
arc learning.
He said the Boy Scouts' motto,
"Be Prepared.'' 1s the best gen·
cral rtJ113lor. Laking cxnminaUons.
If yo11 study ns you should 1 preparing for a test--is just--a 11\lltter
of revfew:::.
When you • review, ptnw.. defi·

French Club t o Meet
Nov. 13 at 7"311 p.m.
newly organil«< I<'rench Club will be. Nov.
13 at 7:30 p. m. at The College
,Next meeting of the

Hub.

'I'he main objecti~ or the club
is to encom·age convcrsntion in

French.
The infonnal meetings \\ill provide.. students and faculty mcm·
bers 'an opportlmaty to usc the
langupge in disl·ussing current
affairs and French art and litera·
turc.

nile periods In your studY sc+teo
dule. These periods should be
aboUt an hOUr long "ith interval&
of.r.cst and recreation. As you rOo!
view, test yourseii on the materIal that you are covering. Ask
and answer any que!tions that
mny have <tCC\ltTed to you about
the material.
Dr. Sparks said there arc three
rules to obscr\'c in revie,~ing.
1. Don't save your studY]dg
until exam time.
2. Don't E.tay up too ]ate r&
\'iewlng,
.
s. Don't S}Jella aU of yout tbne
reviewing with grouJlill,
He also gave..hinl.s in prepadng
lor ob.iecUvc aud essay examinations. On objcctiv~ tests be prepared to recognize facts. On essay examinations bo p•·cpared to
recall and organize Cncts.
"\\'hen ·we test. we test your
skills and not your attitudes."
he said. "We make you organize
your· knowledge."

Intramural Debate Program
Seel<s Tournament Topics
Interested groups for the In·
tramural Debate Tournament
Should submit their. 51.!Uested debale topics by Friday, sald Mr.
James F<'ll, weech division. •
Topics Should be given to IDlY
varsity debater o1· lclt in 319
Wilson Hall.

SCHGLARSHIP WINNERS • • • • .
ma jors
heve be'" awarded scholarship' this n mester. They are (left to
right); Jean Welker, lunior, Clinton, winMr of the Kentucky Home '
Ecanomks Association scholarship; Janice Harrison, Mayfield, and
Cecelia Wallace, Murray,.. wlriners 'Of the twe ~me Economlcs
Club scholerships. for freshMOft.

Examinati.on Here Nov. 16
Federal Service- Entrance Examinations will be given here
Nov. 16, ~ccording to Mr. M. 0.
Wrathe1·, dil'ector of placement.
The e.xam will be given in 403
Busu1ess Building at 8;30 a.m.

WORK IN EUROPE
-

Grand Duchy of
l uxembOurg Nov. 6

Summe r Jobt 1ra available
for students desiring to spend
a summer in Europe but who
could otherwise not afford to
do so. Among available lobs
are office• and sales work,
tutoring, llfe·guard and high
paying (to $400 a month ) re·
sort and fa ctory work;
The American Student In·
for mation S e r v I c e also
awarl!s $200 travel grants to
students. Interested students
ma y obtain the ASIS 14 page
prospectus listing all Jobs,
and a travel grant and job
appli~tion by
writlne to
Dept. N, ASIS, 22 Av._ de Ia
Liberle~
Luxembourg City,
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg. ,
Send $1 for the prospectus
end airmail postage. The first
1000 Inquiries nteelve • $1
credit towarda tM biok,
" Earn, Learn & TraYel In
Europe." ,

.

C111pq ~~ - $ho11 ·
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Jusl 'receiYetl a shipment
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of .Jumper$ willi
long-sleeve blouses.

QUICK

Fall Skirls and Sweaters
reduced ZO%

IDe· •orlh l&th Binet

lor
C.BBRY-OUT

•

Fur trimmed toals
redacetl Jt.t

I

SERVICE
from

Southern ..,..JU,.,u..,
fc r a high-rrse dre~s that's
smartly banded and
bcwed with contrast
fabrics. Fun to surpr~e

your public.wm;
that excltlr.g exit nne!

&ISH'S
BAR-B;.Q
ON

MAYFIELD HIGHWAY
NEAR FIVE POINTS

Cc.iton twtll back
velveteen 1'\blacl<.
flame red cr junlr1er green.
Sizes 10 - 16

$22.95
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Lou~s

Behind ·Soutuid•

Wednesday, Ncwember 6, 1963

Festivity Is in the Air-It's Homecoming of MSC
By LaM T. Jennlnes
There is a feeling of festivity in
the air, and it isn't e ven Christma s (Jr vacation time! No, it's
Hom<'coming season at Murr ay
Slate.
As typical In any college , small
or large. MSC stud~nls work long
and hard to make their Home·
coming a success. With inexhaustible ene1·gy they build e la·
borate floats in nb·y, dusky,
dilapidated tnbacco warehouses
or anything which resembles a

Ehcltcr.
For three days prtor to Saturday':; game, students isolate
themselves and work in n frenzy
to finish ltheil· floats by parade
time. Nothing is m ore. important
n! this time. and even dates are

How Do You React
To New Situations
In Campus Life?
Soc ial a wareness is a tenn that
is be ing used more and more frequently in relation to good manners and common courtes ies.
~lost parents have instilled in
theh- children lhe inlportance of
good mannE'rs • when to say
''please" and " thank you," when
to offer a Indy your arm - btlt ·
thCJ·c is more to it than just what
to say or do.
Being socially aware is being
able to respond quickly and in
the proper way to any given sit·
uation. E\·en the best-mannered
people sometimes bt'Come conluscd in n situation they have never
experienced before. This 16 why
being able to respond ])l'omptly
to a · ncw experience becomes a
valuable B!;Set to a poised per900.
For example, do you trespond
\\1th enthusia sm to the common
courtesies a man might do for
you such as opening a door? Or
are you the kind ihat rushes
head on v.i th neither a glance to
the right nor to the left?
A man acknowlt'dgcs a g irl's
femininity when he helps her \\i th
her wraps, opens doors for her,
or offers his arm to her. She
should in turn respond to this
tribute even if it's nothing more
than a "thank you." Expecting
men to be chivalrous is a test
that will separate a girl from
" my buddy."
Qualities are rellt'Cted in what
you li&Y as well as in how you
say II. Your movements or
actions are also an indication of
your attitude toward lire.
Look around you at that person
that you meet going to and from
the dorms and in your classroom.
How does he look? How does she
express herself? Does he have
a pleasing personality?
Probably you have been judging the characters of olher people
through your first impressions of
them even though you have never
been introduced to them. This is
a two-way process. Others are
judging you In the same way.
This is what is meant by social
awareness. It is a communication
between ourselves and others that
is more than good manners.

lNGRAVID STAR
Aatlldlflngh111d1"91111'N
liiiiiM .,,. luml•

LIIDSEY'S
JEWELERS
..

I

$615

t.

.,,._,while ftnh._
_&MALLEt (Pelllt) SilL........... $6.91

taken to the construction sites to
work.

Of course. not all preparation
for Homecoming is hard labor.
Football players have the plea·
s ure of secretly eyeing possible
candidates for their "Football
QucNJ" a nd then making a final
selection t rom lhe campus
bea uties nominated. 'Then to ellma x preparation activities, the
night before the game is the up·
roariou" pep rally v.hcrc MSC's
opponent 1s dclightrully burned in
e ffigy.
F inally it's the big day, and the
campus is alive with activity.
First, brjght and early the en·
thusinstic students and alumni

crov.d the str~ts along the
parade route tit yell at particlpants and clap for their favorite
floats.

And in the afternoon '' ith spirits
high and " spiri ts" hidden. old
and yow1g rush to the footb811
stadium to yell lh~lvcs hoarse
chanting the familiar cheer "Rip
'em up, tear 'em up, give 'em
hell, Murray.''
Afterwnrd, \\hcthcr victorious
or defeated, Homecoming viva·
city :,till t uns h•gh, and no one
thinks of going home. H omecoming has just begun' Ahead of
them is the Homecoming night
li!c sparkling with cocktail
parties and the trsclitlonal Home-

toming dance "hlch is guaranteed to be gay .and boisterous,
Howev~. apart from the mcrrhnent ol :Hameeoming, there remains the sentimentality oC it
al o. Homecoming really belongs
to Mun a y's nlum rrl, designed to
bnng !hem back to t1tcir alma
m nter and to lcncw their lo~·al
ilies.

For the ' old grads, there sud·
denly again is
the sights and
sounds or college Jifc so fondly
remembered. '!'here ol'e fal li ng
lf:a'les and familiar faces. pretty
girls and pennants, loud fcsti\'e

on

parties lasting late into the night.
Finally, a.,tet the timekeeper's
buneJ', there are. aolemn strains
of U:e old school song to remind
them as wcU as the students that
wherever they might go, what·
ever :hey might do, they can
ne'cr.forget lhcir golden campus
days in the heart oC Jackw n's
Purchase.
Thfs is Homect~ming, Murray
State. And the ~st part Jl: juSt
ke Cr.ri Ul".as. it comes around
C\'ery year b!gger and ~tter.
Happy Homecmhlng l9GS, stu·
dents ond alumru'

(Author of"Rally ll<mm1 the Flqg, BoJJ8"
ani1 "Baref{)Ot Bou ll'ilh t?~~".)

H OW SMALL CAN YOU GET?
:J'odaylet \18 address ourselves to a que:.iicm that l1ns lcmg rocked
o.nd roiled the academic world : Is u. e tudeut llet~ r off at u RTD!dl
oollege than at a large college?
To anRwer this queetion it is n~y first 'to define t<"rmll.
What, exactly, do we mean by a amall college? Well sir, w me
Slly that in order to be called truly Muill, a collegc"!!hould have
an enrollment Of not more than four student.<~.
I ~:~ure\y have no quarrel v.·ith tllis statement; a four-"t ut;knt
college uuht uneqtJivocally oo culled smalL Iml!1ed1 J would
even call it irllime if I knew what inlimc mcaut. But l submit
there is !!Uch u thing llll being too ~mall. T a ke, fu1 instaucc, a
recent unfortunate evont at. CrimsooltiiA aud M.
Crimacott A and M , situnW in a pleasant \'alley nestled
between Phllu.dt.'lphia and Snit Lake City, wae fouuilcd by

I'LL IE THERE .. , •• Dean J. Matt Sparkman (left) buys the
first ticket to " Ca mpus Capers,'' 1 verlety show to be presented
by the'fre&htn..,-ciHS-Nov. 24. Selling the ticket to Dean Speriunan
a,... Cerol Est.s, Spri119field, Tenn., progrem chelrman, and Lance
Gregcwy, Louisville, chairmen of ticket sales. Tickets ere 50 cents
for single admission end 75 cents a couple.

A. and M. Orimscott, two brothers who left Ireland in 1625

to eseape the potato famine of 1841. As a result of thefr fore-

eight, the Crimscott brothers never went "ll.;thout potatoes for
one aitlRie day of their livee-and mighty grateful tbey were I
()ne11ight, full of gratit\l(le after a wholesome meal of .Jt'rench
(riee, cottage fries, ha!j}i browns, and 1W gratin, they decided
to show their ·apprcoin.tion to this bountiful hind of potatoes
by endowing a college. But their generos.ity contAined oue
stipulation: the enrullment o£ the college rnunt.. never exceed
four atudents. They felt thut. only by ke(•ping the school this
am&ll ooilld each student lte as!!ured of tl1o per.!Onalbed atten~on, the eamaraderie, the ~prit, that is all toomten lacking in
larger institutiol\8 of hllher learning.
Well sir, thift811 went'along :swimmingly until one Saturday
a few years A«U· On this day Grimseott l~ad a foobll pme
aobeduled against Minnesota, its ~raditioJ\IIJ rivEd. Jt'ootball,
-A8 you can W<'IJ imagine, Wa8 BOl'rlething df a problem at CrimJ!COtt, what with only four undergradnaies in the entin! eollege.
It WM eMy enough to muAt.er a baddield, but to finil a good
JiHe- or even a bad line-baffled I'Ome of the most re:soun:eful
coo.ching minds in tho nation.
Well Hit, on the morning uf the big Rame again~t .Minn~tA.,
its trnclitionnl rivnl, a caplidous fate dealt Crimsoott a cruel
I.Jlow- in fac t, four rmel hlows. ~igafuo!!, thn quarterback,
woke up that morniug with ao impuct('d inci..<t(Jt, Wriehards,
the slot bnck, flunked his taxidermy e.xaiD o.nd was declared iueligiulc. B<'Cl'hohm-Troo, tl1c win)Chack-Uiilhack, got tilt; necktie c~ughL in his espte.'l."ii llllU:hiw·. Yultl, till' rullbaclc, WIIS
s tolen by f!YJJSies.
~
CtmS<'<tU<'ntly, nont• of the Crim!ieott tetu n l!howt•d up at the
football game, 1111d l\linn61:;otn, it, traditiouul ri vul, wae. nhlP. t.o
8('.()rt:: uh no!St u.t will. Cri m~'OOtt wa.~ 110 cro'lSuftert hiM hmniliuting
deCent. that thtlY inunediutcly broke off fonthall rdution11 witll
1\liruw:;ota, its tradtiurw.l ri val. This later lx>c:uuc• krfr •wu H8
tl1e Sacco-\'anzctt.i Cnse.
&> yuu can see how only four iltudeuts mildtt he too meagre
till e nrollment. The number thn.t I Jl<'f'l';OJJUlly lnvor is twenty.
\\1•y'l yuu ask. Because, I reply, whcu you LRVe twenty
Atudentll und nne of them opOillliL puck of Mnri!Jr.ro Cignrt·t~,
them ure enough to go arouu.d for everylKKly, aud nu one h11.'!
to be dcprivt:J oT Mnrlboro's flavor, of .Mu.rllxiro'c:: filta-, of
Marlboro's ~; tu.unch nnd s teadfast emnpu.niouship, and as a
"·.sult y ou have IL student body that is hrirnming v.i th sweet
content unri amity 1\nd harmony a nd concord and togetherness
and 11oft pack and l<,ip-Top box.
That'll why,
~ r ~,w .. Rlu>l-

*

• •

There are tu-en iJ fine c,..,.,... in .._II JMCit of JI•rlbowM,
an d there a re m i llion • Of ptll1b Of lrl.rlfloroa in f!""J.Oneof
the lifty8tatH of the Union. We, tlul maker. of .V.JIIoro'llftd
the sponsorII of thlt column, hoJHivou rclll tr11 our ~CC~Tea won•

Persuasive • •• the truly classic-line three piece
costume. Double knit all wool tweed
cardigan and s1ender lkirt with a abort-ale8vea

mohair overblo\IIC, Gold, Blafik Olive;
Teal Blue, Oxfozd. Siaee 18 4o 18.

Ttie Ctierry's
THE R ORE OF YOUTH AND FASHION
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8 1-A Faculty Members
To Attend Convention

ROTC Elects Sweethearts

Eight faculty members ft·om
the industrial arts depurlmcnt
will attend the fall convention of
the Kcntut'kY Industrial gducation Association in Louisville this

Linda Mnrjne, junior, Murrny,
has been clcl'ted "Sweetheart"
of the Murray State ROTC Brigade.

" Liz" Bivins, senior. Mt. Carmel, 111., has been chosen ''Swct·
heart" of the Second Battalion
and Janice Cherry, senior, Murray, "Swceiheart" of the First
Battalion.
Miss ~arinc, a history and ps:,:·
chology majm-, has been a cheerleader Cor three years. She is a
member or Sigma Sigma Sigma
sorority. International Relations
Club, and the Psychology Club.
A physical-cducaUon and history major, Miss Bivins, was last
year's Sct'ond·Battl:dion sponsor.
She was also chosen ''Football
Queen" and ''Shield Queen" last
year. Her other activities include
International Relations Club and
Women's Athletic Association.
Miss Cherry, an elementaryeducation major, has been selected as this year's " Football
Queen" and Sigma Chi ''Swecthearl.'' She is caPtain of the
varsity cheerleaders and a member
lhe Association for Child·

of

hood Education and Sigma Sigma
Si~ sorority. Last year she

weekend.
Those attending

are: Mr.
Joseph G. Cowin, Mr. Robert W.
Jones, Mr. Dale Lemons, Mr.
George T. Lilly, Mr. Paul K.
Lynn, .Mt·. Eugene M. Schon·
bacher, Mt". Carlos Schmitt, and
Dr. H. L. Oakley.

· Paducah Architect Speaks
To Industrial Arts Club
Mr. Morris Blakeman, art'hi-

tect from Paducah. was the main
speaker at the Industrial Arts
Club ~hili supper lasl night at
the Woman's Club House.

l OTC SWEETHEARTS •••.• Linda Ma'rlne (center ), tunlor, Mur·
ray, has been elected ROTC " Brigade Sweetheart." Runners-up
were named " Battalion Sweethea rts." They are Janice Cherry
(left ), senior, Murray, and Liz Blvln1, senior, Mt. Carmel, Ill.
was selected as a "Campus Favorite'' and Sigma Chi "Sweetheart."

The girls were elected by the
cadets at assembly during drill
periods last week. Ten girls partl·
cipated in the event.

St... John's Episcopal Church
1620 W. Main St•

Murray
Nursery,
Florist & Gift
Shop
Books - Expert Floral

Tonight, 6 :30 ---·--·-·----· Canterbury Club
Sunday, 11 :15
__ Holy Communion

Designing - Landscaping

A Cordial Welcome

Pl3-3562 - 800 Olive

To ALL Students at ALL Times

Mrs. W. P. Roberts, Prop.

WHAT'S BETTER, l>righter and twice
as eye-catching as the proverbial little
black dress? Answer: any one of these
good white dresses. All in America's
Magio Wools and all in lighthearted CQl·
01'8 too.1UDior sizes 5 to 15.:

A.) Latticewoven wool belted in golden glitter. Comes with a matching belt as well.
White, yellow or blue.
B.) A blouse with a snowftako pin, over a
ftared skirt of jacquard-woven-wool-and-ray·
on. White, pink or blue.

Cumberland Shows
Murray Art Work
Seven members of the MSC nrt
faculty and two students are exhibiting prints. 1>3intings. ahd
drawings at Cumberland C-ollege,
Williamsburg.
The show will continue until

Nov. 30.
The seven facully membct·s
are: Miss Clara Eagle, head of
the- art division, Mr. llat·ry
Furches. Mr. Richaru Jackson.
1\fr. ~nc Roberds, Mrs. Fred·
erick Shephard, Mr. Thomas
Walsh. nnd Mrs. Emily WoUson.
The two students are Kenneth
Pullen. !-\enior, Paducah, and
James Wright, sophomore, Ful·

ton.

ONE HOUR
''MART'IRIZIHG''
INVITES

YOU
To Take Advantage of Its

WEEKLY SPECIAL
at

ne College Wishy-Washy
Pick-Up Slalioa
Rext To The Hut

C.) Shimmering white mol1air-wool-cotton•
mylar, with a woven golden sparkle; golden
trim and sash. Also in pink or blue with a
silvery sparkle and trim.
D.) This pretty dress of wool-and-orion
acrylic eases into a not-too-slender skirt helow asoftly fitted bodice.White, pink or blue.

l.illleloa's

-
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SOCIETY SCENES:

Graduate Chemistry Pam Leeper Becomes
Study Is Discussed
State SHEA Leader

The Mar-Keys to Play
At Homecoming Dance
sophomore, Murray; 'Douglas
By Marilyn Allen
Davis, !re:-hman, Hopldnsville;
The Mar-Keys will pluy for the
Jame:. DOoley, sophomore, HtwtsHomecoming dance Snlurdny
ville, Ala.; Jerry Dun<'an, fresh- •
night at 8 in the ballr<Jom of the
man, West Palm Beach, Fla.
Student Union Building. The scrniJoseph Jackson, sophomot·e,
fc;rmal dance is sponsored this
Danville;
Frank
Krautheln,
year by Sigma Chi fraternity.
sophomore, P.arsippnny, N. J.;
Tickets are available from any
Bob Kratz, sophomore, Louisville;
Sigma Chi member for $2.25 or
Jack Leach, freshman, Milan,
{or $2.75 at the door.
'
Tenn.;
David Lusk, freshman,
ATO Plectg. Officers
Milan, Tenn.; Dan MacDaniel,
Alpha Tau Omega's pledge
freshman, Murray; Lam a r
class officers for the fall semesRichardson, senior, Pleasure
ter are:
Ridge Park; Tom Stewart, fresh·
'l'erry Wilkinson, sophomore,
man, Hopkinsville: and Danny
Arlington Heights, Va., president;
Steely, sophomore, Murray.
Jack Haskins. sophomot·e. Fa1·
EngagenMnts
coner, N. Y., vice-pre6ident; Jim
Gilliland - tt.ltsley
lliller, senior, Hardin, secretary.
Sandra Gilliland !Kappa Delta
Larry Mullen. sophomore, PaPi), senior, mathematics and
ducah, treasurer; Bill Westerphysical-education major, Austin
field, jtwior, Owensboro, sergeant-at-arms: and Gary Smith,
Peay State College, ClarksvilJe,
sophomore, Calvert City, song
to James Heltsley (Alpha Tau
Omega I, senio1·, biology major,
leader.
Hopkinsville.
AOPi Pledge Officers
Parrlah - Simpson
The pledge class o£fkers for
Judith Gail Parrish, a former
Alpha Omicron Pi are:
student at MSC, Benton, to Jack
Carolyn Graddy, &>phomore,
Simpson, a former student at
Mt. Vernon, Ind., president; Kay
MSC, Owensboro.
Anne Rhoades, junior, New
Gillum - Driaklll
Albany, Ind., vice-president:
carolyn Gillum, Grand Rivers,
Mary Helen Smith, sophomore,
to Paul L. Driskill, a former
Owensboro, secretpry-treasurer.
student at MSC. Grand Rivers.
Norma Jean Poyner, sophomore, Owensboro, social chairElder to SpNk Tomorrow
man; Marilyn Dugan, sophomore,
At 7 to Psychology Maiors
Jndianapolis, song leader; and
Mr. Harvey Elder, mathemaDianne Wallace, junior, Sturgis,
tics department, will speak at the
parliamentarian. •
P:sychology Majors Association
TKE Pledge Officers
meeting tomorrow night at 7 in
Officers for the Tau Kappa
153 Education Building.
Epsilon pledge class are: Chuck
The topic of his 6peech will be
Hines, sophomore, Madison. Wis.,
"Graduate Work.''
president; Robert Jones, sophomore, Paintsville, vice-presldentr
Clem Laird, sophomore, WilkesBarre, Penn., secretary-treasurer; and Dave Scarpino, senior,
Mt. Vernon, N. Y., sergeal\i-at-

arms.
Phi Mu AJpha Pledges
Phi Mu Alpha, music fraternity
for men, has installed 18 pledges:
Barry Adams, frcslunan, Ful·
ton; David Berry, freshman,
Mayfield; Bob cates, freshmon.
Milan, Tenn.; Phillip Cole, freshrna~. Evansville; John Darnall,

., Thrt.'C chemists visited the MSC
cnemistry department last week
to discuss the possibilities for
graduate study in the field of
chemistry with students.
The visitors were:
Dr. '-f. R. Boots, pr<Jfessor of
pharmaceuti<'al chemistry at the
University of MissisSippi.
Dr. Ed"·ard Bucoyaz, professor
of biochemistry at the University
or Tennessee at Memphis.
Dr. R. J. Kline, professor of
chemistry at Ohio University.
RANGER SWEETHEART • • •
Sue Davia, junior, Arlington, has
been chosen " Ranger Sweet·
heart." Her ettendentl are
Tonya Stokea, frt"Shmen, Croll•
ville, Ill., end Rite Ancleraon,
sophomore, Barlow.

FTA Clubs to Hold
One-Day Meeting
Here on Monday
Leaders and sponsors of Future
Teachers of Amerjca clubs in
western Kentucky high schools
will meet here Monday. '
Dr. Harry Sparks, education
and psychology department head,
\\ill speak to the group at 9 a. m.
in the ballroom of the Student
Union Building.
A tour of the campus for the
visiting students and teachers
will be conducted after the morning session.
Following the tour, a group of
campus Student National Education Association members will
conduct a panel discussion. They
\\ill view the relationship or highschool and college future-teacher
groops to the national profes·
sional teacher group.
Workshops will be conducted in
the ballroom at 2:30 p. m. SNEA
and Fl'A members will discuss
activities designed to improve
local FrA chapters.
The meeting will be sponsored
by the Kentucky Commission on
Teacher Education and Professional Standards in cooperation
\\ith the campus SNEA.

Pam Leeper, junior. etc~
1ary·cducation major, Lone Oak,
has become acting president of
the Kentucky Student National
Education Association. She replaces Jim Lashbi'()()k, Asbury
Colle~e. who has resigned.
Miss Leeper has servCfl as vicepresident of the state SNEA and
a!: president of the local organiza.

lion.

TBARS•. FIRE FIGHTERS!
The J. T. Taylor family w ishes to express our sincere
thanks and appreciation to everyone for their help and
support in every way in bringing under control the fi re
on our farm Thursday night ••• the police and fire d•
partments, the sheriff, state forestry men. And in a
special way do we thank the Murray State College boys
for their courageous fight in extinguishing the fire, also
the four boys who kept watch all night with our son
Dwain.

TV Specials For College Sladeals
Good Used TVs - $29.95 up
Terms To Suit Your Needs

Rental TVs
Expert Repait On Televisions, Radios and Hi-Fis
SERVICE CAlLS ONLY $2.50
TWO-YEAR WARRANTY ON PICTURE TUBES

TV Service Center
312 North 4th Street

Phone 753-5865
HAFFORD JAMES, Owner

DREAM GIRL • •• Me•lne Ben·

nett, sophomore, Murrey, wea

named " Dream Girl" of Pi
Kappa Alpha fraternity Setur·
day night at the " Dream Girl
Bell.''

Mid-West Am Conference
Attended by 2 Professors

The Style Shop

Miss Clara Eagle, head of the
art division, and Mrs. Emily
Wolfson, art division, attended the
Mid-Western College Arts Fall
Conference at Bloomington, Ind.,
Thursday through Saturday.
SWEETHEART • •• J • n 1 c •
Programs on teat-bing art in
Cherry, senior, Murrey, hu
college included tours of the new
bMn named " Sweetheart" of
fine arts building and displays of
Sigma Chi f retet"nlty. She was permanent sculpture of Mr.
also " Sweetheart" teat year.
Robert Laurent.

NORTH EN'S
ON THE SQUARE

Bas' Jasl Received
.
A Large Order
ol
HIS and HER
MATCHING SWEATERS
lor

.

$10.98. & $12.98. each

Hurrah for the blazer!
Single most smashing
new cardigan by Jantzen,

In bold vertical stripes to complement
all fall skirts and pants.

Soft and light,
yet there's plenty of bulk
to Its 70% wool,

30% acrylic blend

JUSf. wear a smile
~A

and 3J«lnt,zen
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Religious Roundup:

MSC Men Praised
For Fighting Fire

Dean Tate Will Discuss
'Maidens and Morality'
.Miss Lillian

Tate,

dean

of

women, \\ill speak on •!Murray
Maidens and MorlilitY~' at the
cante~· Club meeling tonight
at 6:30 ttl .St. ,John's Episcopal
Church. .John H~t\'dln, pr~ident
of the club; hos invitcd all coll ege students and faculty meip·
hers to attend.
Wesley Foundation
Worship scrvicl' will be held tonight at 6;30 at the Wesley
Foundation.
Forum hour will begin at 6
J). m . Sundny.
The atmual fall banquet for
studcnt.s and faculty members
will be hl!lCI at tho Wesley Foundntlon Nov. 16 nt 5:00 p. m.
Westminst.r Fellowship
• College chDir practice for We:.t•
minster Fellowship will begin at
G:30 tomorrow night at the Col·
lege Presbyterian Church,
An outdoor cookcout for stu·
dents who have worked on the

CADET OF WE6K , .. Joel W.
Reid, fra·shmon, Mayfield, has
been selected 'ROTC "Cadet of
the Week." Rell:l, a n industrlal
arts malor, was selected from
the First Battalion.

Seeking Members,
New Service :Club
Will Meet Tonight
The newly cll'g:mizcd chapter
Of Alpha Phi Omega will meet tonight ,at ·7 in 17 Science Bullding.

Members arc still being accepted.
New to .Murray State. but
popular Jn IUlDlerous colleges and
universities all over the nation,
Alpha Phi Omeg.n is the national
service fraternity for college men
sanctioned by the National Council of the Boy Scouts of Amcl"icn.
It is devoted ""to the principles
of service to college, community,
nation, and sell.
While serving these principles,
the fraternity also helps its mem·
bers to develop lcnc.Jership qualities and presents an opportunity
for fclh>wshlp and association
with a 1 large cross-section of
campus! men.
Al~ Phi Omega is open to
all meri, regardless or creed,
color, or present membership in
a sociaJ rratcmity. The only requirem,nt for joining is a past or
present~nfflliation with the Boy

Goldw~ter Group

Tomev •owlffight...t-6:30
An organizational meeting of

Democrats a nd .Reptablfcans for
Goldwater will be held tomoJT()W
at 6:30p.m. at The College Hub,
according to Burnett O'Bryan,
temporary chairman.
Subsequent meetings will in·
elude discussions, debates. and
other activities with the purpose
of promoting the platform and
candidacy of senator Barry Gold·
wate1· for president in 1964.

Sciem» Puililitlltion Honors
Graduate of Murray State
Dr. Halene 'HatCher Visher,
honor graduate of MSC, has been
sketched in the culTent volwne
of AmeriGan Men Of Science.
Dr. Hatcher is lhe sister of
Miss Mildred Hatcher, English
division.

Scouts.

This ackground gives mem·
hers a 1common goal or service
and a groWld from which to
work. 1
Advi* Forrest Martin, district SCf>Uting executive, Murray,
stated that the fralernity has already rpad<> improvements'in the
freshmqn,parking Jot and has
done repair work on the college

Roberds Awarded
Honorable Mention
Mr. Gene Roberds, art division,
has received an honorable mention award for a print in the 1963
Mid-States Art Exhitiition at
Evansville.
Seven MSC students have had
WO!'k accepted for the show which
is being held in the Evansville
Musewn of Arts and Science. It

Betwe<'n 250 and 300 college
men responded to the cnll for
volunteer fire-fighters, Mr. Tay.
lor sru'tl.
Discovered around 10 p. m.,
the' fire destroyed a silo, h\o
smaU barns, farm machinery,
anti more than 1.200 bales of
hay. ButW('Cn 15 and 20 acres of
the Tnylor farm \lere burned
o\·cr.

A cignrct is beliC'\ed to have
been the cause of the fire, Mr.
G ETTING R EADY ••• Stage
Manager Don Youngs checks
stage lights In preparation for
Sock and Buskin drama club's
production of "The Silver Cord"
Nov. 15·17.

Amateur Radio Operators
Will Meet at 6 Tonight

Students showing works are:
Robert Carey, junior, Louisville;
Richard Gibbs. senior, Spring
Lake, N. J.: Willard Martin,
freshman, Norris City, Ill.; Kenneth Pullen, senior , Paducah;
Howartl Troutman. jWlior, Pad·
ucah; Jon Watson, junior, Wash·
ington, D. C.: and J ames Wright,
SOPhomore, Fulton.
The selections for the exhibit
were made by Dr. H. Lester
Cooke. National Gallery of Art,
Washi ngton, D. C., from several
hundred entries.

~

FLOWERS •••

.

Nursing Education Majors
Hear Home Ec Professor
Mrs. Alice Koenecke, home
economics department, spoke on
"Foods, Fads, an(} Fallacies" at
a meeting of the Nursing Edu{'a·
tion .Majors Club last night.

Call

Shirley
Florist
PL 3-3251

triiEIII®
TUCK 'N LEATHIR Is the bulky Shetland wool
cardigan with the 4tepnt hand knit look. Suede
elbew
(loek 1ood,last longer, too), saddle
shoulders, six buttons. CRU PULLOVER, ribbed
crew neck.

Plllcll••

"Student or Graduate of Murray State College qualified
in Insurance Sales • • . Life and He~lth for work on
Campus:"

Men fntercsted m joining Alpha
Phi Omega may call Barry Roper
or Frank Wafts.

Taylor said.

The Amateur Radio Club will
meet tonight at 6 in the club
room at the southwest corner of
the Auditorium.
Anyone interested in j~nlng the'
club is invited to attend.

will close Nov. 24.

WANTED

tennis courts.

Ag Alumni Club to Cive
Homacoming Lunch-·

to Meet

..

Homecoming float will be beld
Sunday at 5 p, m. Students a re
requested to meet at the ~burch.
A devotional will follow the COOk·
out.
Collep Church Of Chiilf I
A de1tOtwnal in song wiU begin
at 6:30 tomorrow night at the
College Church of Christ.
1Baptist StucMnf Union
Vespers will be held at 6.30 tomorrow night at the Baptist Stu·
• dent Center. Bible study will begin at 6:30 Monday.
Christian Student Center
D•·· Frank Steely, soclal sclenco
department, will-speak at vespers
tonight at 6:30 at the Christian
Student Center.
Noon devotions a1·e held every
day at 12:30. Vespers will begin
at 6:30 Sunday.

•.1\ISC· students were p1·aised by
l\1r. J. T. Taylor for "their cout·
ageous fight" ln bringing under
control 'I'hursday night the brush
fire on the Taylor farm 2'h miles
west of the campus. Damages
\\ere estimated at $5,000.

$1U5

. • Nationwide Company rating in the top 4%
of the Industry. •
• Complete Lines of life, Hospitalization,
Acciclem •mi.Mealth.

• COUilGE :PLA'NS A SPECIALTY.

The Agricultural Alumni (l)Ub
will have a Homecoming luncheon
Saturday at 11:30 in the ballroom
of the ~tudent Union . Building.

NO NOTES TO SIGN - NO INTEREST TO PAY AND BEST OF ALL NO GIMMICKS.

Date Set for Organization

-

AJI information requiNd witl be supplied on request.

Of Campua Literary Club

Comn~litions or am 1M financed .

An otganizotional meeting Cor
a Liternry Club will be held Fri·
day at 6:30 p, m . in The College
Bub. •
Anyone interested in writing
for a literacy magazine has been
invited 'to attend the meeting,

•

Write To
THE GENERAL POST OFFICE
BOX 248 - MARTIN, TENN.

For

rm.m.ws

LIKE GOOD FOOD?
Thea ~oa, WiD Like

·rhe Southside Restaurant
for

...

• Alter • Game Snacks
• Appetizing Dinners
• Private Parties. Banquets
"WE CAN ACCOMODATE 120 PEOPLE
IN OUR SPACIOUS DINING ROOM"

South 12th

..
L

f

Murray

CORN-AUSTIN

'}

--~------ ------------------------- --------~

,·- ------ --------·-·---~'

,___ _ ...._............ ,.......... ·=-.... . ~ •
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WELCOME
College Students and Faculty

Bible Ctas... ...- ...··-···---· ~--·-·-·- --~ .
Worahlp and Communion .
. ..... _.......
Evening Service ....- .... -.......................... ···-·-·-Wednesday Bible Claues .. ~ ··-·~ .... ... ... • ..............
Thunday Student Devotion. ......................... -..........
Kent was the South's leading
scorer and ra nked second in the
nation with 90 points.
Other a ll·S.I.A.A. selections
were : Leonard Bryant. captain
o! the team, guard; Vaugh n
Woodall, tackle; Keith King, fullback; Norman McKenzie, center; Woodrow Simmons, guard;
Herman Shaw <voted by his
teammates as the most valuable
on the squadl, halfback; and
Howard Allen, quarterback.
The reunion Is being spohsored
by the Thoroughbred Club with

w

L T Pet.
5 0 0 1.000
1 0 .8Gb
3 1 0 .750
3 2 0 .600
2 3 0 .400
1 3 0 .250
1 4 0 .200
0 5 0 .000

.

MORRAY
ESSO
(South. 12th)

SPECIAL!
With Each Oil
Change and
This Cl~pped
Ad You Can Get
One G~ease
Job •or
Hall Price
(Offer Expir.Js Nov. f6J

A. M.
A. M.
P. M.
P. M.
P.M.

College Church of Christ
106 North 15th

West Kentucky's
Transportation

Center

Winter is here, and with it comes
transportation problems. If you
have a transportation problem,
stop by and talk to our stall of
courteous. friendly, and informed
transportation specialists. And see
the 1964 •••

OVC STANDINGS
Westem
East Tenn
Middle Tenn
Murray
Morehead
Tenn Tech
Eastem
Austin Peay

9:30
10:30
7:80
7: 00
6:30

HARD-WEARING
EASY-GOING

from

$9.95

..

BRUSH-CLEAN
BREATHIN' BRUSHED PIGSKIN.CASUAL SHOES BY WOLVERINE

Be good to your boy's feet! Buy him comfortable Hush Puppies.
Built of sofft long-lasting brushed pigskin. Fitted with steel
shank supports and cushion crepe soles. And Hush Puppies
breathe to keep feet cool. Choice of good-looking styles
eppeallpg to boyJ. E'aslest of sboes to clein; Just brusb 'em.
Brilw your lloJ fn todiJ far Huab Puppla.

GRAHAM I JACKSOI
ON THE SQUARE

*IMPERIAL
*CHRYSLER
*DODGE
*DART
*PLYMOUTH
*VALIANT
*HAWK
*LARK
AVAHTI

*

Taylor Motors

·
2·show~oonii
·.
41h aad Poplar 51h and Poplar

VVedn~,November6~
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Harr.rie~in

Hom.-Debat
A·g ainst Middle Fricfcry

Johnson, Kilbreath
Win Campuf Run;
PiK~ Team Victor
Jim Kilbreath nnd J im John·
son. both running for TKE,
shared indho:idual honors, but
PiKA eaptw-ed te~m honors In
the intramw·al cross-counu·y
m<>et F'flday.
PiKA and TKE finiShed .the
meet with idenUcal scores of 50
points.
Under the system designated
by lnlt1Imural Director Butch
Britton beforl' Ulq meet, PiKA
\\as declnred the winner ac; its
sixth man finished ahead of the
sixth TICE man.
In cross-cmmtry Uie first five
finishct'S f()t a temn count toward the team score, with the
sixth man used only: in case of
a tie. ·
' 'There have ~n a few pro·
tests filM concerning the judging
of the meet mKI th~· use of
spikes," said Britton. "but. ns
far as I am conccmed, the meet
and the results arQ officiaL"
Sigma Chi finished in third
place with 63 points, while ATO
was disqualified for not having at
lenst five finishers .
Kilhrrath and Johnson crossed
the finish line hcllding hands to
coptm·e first and second places.
The pair covered the 2% mile
course !in 12:48.
•Jerry Du1K'art of P iKA was
third \\ith a time of 12:50.
Howard Jones and Bill Collighan,
both running as lmlcpendcnts,
captured fifth and sixth places
with tUnes of 13:00 and 13:19.
J im Green of PiKA was
seventh and Tom Henneberry, an
independent, was eighth. iigma
Chi's Jim Syminglcm was ninth,
and Al Cunningham o( PiKA
placed itenth.
The entries for the race1otaled
32, the lnrgest number to partlci·
pate in the intramural event dur·
lng the Urree years it has been
held.

Returnees . Jennings, Walker
Will Cive Racers Coocl Height
(This Is the second in a series
of player sketches on Murrav
State's basketball squad.)
Jim Jennings, senior. Dayton,
and Stan Walker, senior , Colurn.
bia City, Ind.. wilf add experience
to the Racet· forccourt this year.
Jennings was selected lo lhe
all-OVC first team in 1963 for
the second year in a row.
The 6-6 senior averaged 17.5
points in 22 games ·while leading
the Ohio Valley Conference in rebounds with a 16-1 average.
Jim posse:;scs a fine array of
shots and Is dangerous under the
basket with his fnll·away hook
shots and short jumpers.
nis teammates will be setting

IN

MURRAY
Ar. 510 WES'l MAIN STREET

.417.

Walker, playing his third sea·
son of varsity ball under C{)ach
Cal Luther, was used mainly in
relief last season.

In the building formerly occupied by
L1ncnter & Veal, now ready to serve

The wiry 6·10 center garnered
five rebounds a game during the
1962-63 season while scoring 2.8

you with BIG STOCKS of 1st QUALITY
Men's and Boy's W• ar at prices that will

points n game.

alwavs be AMAZINGLY LOW; You are

Stan's best shot is a fnll·away
jumper, although many of his
poinU; last season resulted from
drives townrd lhe basket and tip-

invited to come In and' Jook through the
fine stocks that have been . u embled for

ins.

the opening of this store that·i• dedicated
to EXTRAORDINARY VALUES fifty.two

•••

th~>

year.

Opening

Friday, November Blh
HERE IS WHERE YOU BUY

Stan Walker

Miarray
Drive-In

CAPITOII

THEATRE

Open S:ot- Start 1:15
Mondey thru Friday
Saturday, Open 1t:30 •· m.
Sund1y, Open 1:00 p. m.

neatre
ENDS TONIGHT

2

SUITS FOR THE
REGULAR PRICE OF

Here, Also, Is Where You Find
TREMENDOUS Selection of

Suits ... .. .. .. . from . $60.
Sport Coats from $35,
Top Coata .. from $55.
Slac:Jq ...... from $15.95

r--------------------------,r
AU Weather, Zip Lining

Coals ....... $19.95
Reg. $29.95 ·-Special

THUR. ·FRI.- SAT.

:~) THE THREE <;~·

~.;;:.STOOGESG~J

(<}AIOUND-D ~.

WORLD INA DAZE

~------------------~· -

J CIXL'!CE'.A l"CTL'm R£LlASf

OUT - OF - PRINT

- PLUS-

BOOK COLLECTORS!
- PL:US-

Yov are welcom.. to come
ove.. eiMI....,_a,.....

•.

FACTORY
OUTLET
STORE

Gran~

Team
Won Lost
TKE! No. t .. • ... . ~ 23
1
Filet
...... 18
6
Pershiftg RifleS
__ 15
9
Pot LuCk -·
14
10
ATO Ntl. 1 ~··- 13Va 10'12
Mets __
..... 12
12
Phi Mil Alpha No. 1 ... 12
12
TKE! No. 2 ........ .......... 11
13
Sigma Chl ......... ··-··-· 11
13
ATO ND.:-2 ... __ -··- 11
13
Track Club -···- -· 10
14
Choke~
.
10
14
Phi MJ Alpha No. 2 ... 7
17
RetardS -· . ...
4
20
HIGH GAMES
Terry Arndt, TKE No. 1 _
213
J im EDis, Chokers . .
....- 206
John Sommer, PR's
..... 206
Don Rhinecher, Flies
203
Mike Michelson, PR't ... ·-- 203
Jim Ellis, Chokers .. ... ··- 203
Mike Boyer, Met& .... ___ ~

Phone 753-6752

him up throughout the season for
his best shot , a soft jumper from
outside the key. Jennings' field·
goal percentage last season was

There Is A

weeks of

BOWLING STANDtNGS

409 SOuth 9th St.

NOW

Mw-ray State Col-'s Dave
Williams was the ibdlvldual Winner, but. COach .BID Furgerson's
cross-eoontry tasted def*' for
the fourth consecutive time Fri·
day, as they bowed to the West·
em 1-!illtoppers. 20-35, at Bowling
Green.
Last year the Racers defeat·
ed Middle. 26:31, on the Murfrees·
The lOSS wns the first in OVC
boro course.
competition for the winless
The Racers, hnvlng to depend • Racers, last year•s OVC cham·
pions.
primarily on good but inexperl·
Williams' winnlg time in the
enced freshmen, are suf£ering
four·mil<.l event was 20:55.7. He
through lheir poorest season ever.
was followed across tho finish·
Coach Fugerson is hoping that
line by five Hilltoppers in sue·
the boys can improve enough
cession: Jerome Beazley, Tom
to make a good showing Jn the
Graham, .Mike Oliver. Jack Ma·
OVC meet at Cookeville, Tenn.
hurin, and Alan Holden.
on 'Nov. 23.
MiddleJ has a 1·1 won·lost orecord in OVC competitioil tbis sea,;
son. The Raiders defeated Term·
essee Tech. but lost to powerful
Western. 15-45, as the Hillloppers
captured the first five placea.

Coach .Bill Ftir~·~ .Cr~·
country team, seeldng 1t.S ~trSt
victory of the 1963 campa1gn,
will face Middle Tennessee he~e
Friday '8flernoon, The meet Will
be the first al home for the harriers this season.

I haV9 several hundred good
used books that I must sell
immediately. Literature, his·
tory, biography, general,
music, art, fiction. (Many
first editions) Also many chi!·
dren's books.

H llttoppers Defeat
Mttfray--H•rriers;
BUt WIUienaa No. 1

1963

KIRt(\OQUGLAS
ANlJIONtQUINN

RANDOLPH SCOn in
" RIDE THE HIGH
COUN.TRY"
SUN . -MON. -TUES.

Sweaters __ from 7.95 to 21.95
Shirts (dreu & sports) 3.50 to 5.95
Pajamas, Underwear, Socks, Belts,
Hats ••• all at special
Grand Opening, low Prices!

FREE PRIZES!
e Man's complete wardrobe
worth $100.00
• Sport Coat - worth $35 .00
• Sweater, your choice up to
$21.95
NOTHING TO BUY
JUST REGISTER!

• HALWAWS' - ·

,

LASrfttAIN
MOM
.
GUll MILl.

SUNt - MON. · TUES.

t8F

510\ W. MAIN ST~o
PADUCAH

MURRAY, KY.

STORl:S ALSO IN •••
MAYFIELD

FUL:TON--

. . . 12

Debaters to Take Part
In Mine Tournaments

-

Niue toarDamenta haw ....
acbeduled by the MSC vanity
debate team for thia year's ln·
terc:ollegiate competitloa.
Tbe acbeduJe Is .. foDowl:

Nov. B-11, Wellenl ICeatuciQr
DeMtes, W8ltell State CoDeee:
Nov..... NatioDal IDvltatiooal.
u~

or ArkaDsas.

Dec. 8-7, ICeat.uckJ tDt.ercalleliate Forensic. Asbury OOUeae:
Jan. 17-18. Old Gray Mare Debale
Toumameat, Murray

state.

Feb. 1. Eastern 1l1iDols t}nlverSty: Feb. IS, Delta Si&ma lUao-

APPLIED ICII NC8 BUILDING •• • • • C........_ w11 ...... this JMr •

......... which

wtn. _ ...,~cu~ture. .................

WI••• will . . . . the .........................
Arts . ........ 1hls .. .
'

. . . structure.

. . AppUM 1c1ence

_. ............. .,.. .....,....... ,... . .

lids to Be Opened
For New Building
late This Morilb
Blda for c:GDitructioll of the
louNtory AppUed ScleDce BuDdare expected to be opened in
J'rankfort late tbls month, ~
CIOl'dlllg to Prelldent Ralph H.

Woods.
'Die bui!din&, wbicb will bouse
qriculture, home economics, and
tadustrial arts departments, will
IMt COIIIIb ucted in front o{ and
adjolnillg the Industrial Arts

BuiJdina.
'

Lee Potter Smith and A.
IOciates, Paducah, are arebitects
for the buildiDI.
'l'be new structure wDl enable
lbe science divl.tiona to use the
entire Science Building when the
acrlcultur~ and bome ecoapnlcs
4tepartments ere moved.
'lbe bui~ding will be made up
el two four-stoey wings connected
by a one-6~ action which will
edjotn the Indu8trial Arts Build-

USTCDICE

....... ............. .. ...

1o eaJoy llaoe8 1181~

......

IDCIIts.•. . .• • • • • •• ..-.-.
DOCila. ..a laot aidJI tlollll
•

-

DliBYOUM

·wallis Drugs

el•••

.......... laD •••••••
lllat will . . . . , • • . . ..

aa.r·

......

.. hiii'IY . . . . - · ..... ..
~

.WELCOME.
Murray Sta'e
ALUMNI

tag.

"'be two four-story wings \\ill

le 90 feet by 90 feet. Tbe center
leCtioo will be 114 feet wide.
'l'he first Door of the south
wing will include space for an
electroruc.~

,ooms.

laboratory,

class-

an i another laboratory.

'l'be second Door will provide
for class•ooms, • offices, confer-

ence rooms, and a small assemblY room.
1 Poultry-dairy and animal husbandry

located

laboratories

will

be

on the third Door. 'Ibis

floor will also include space for
lecture rooms, study rooms, and
an arglcu:ture Ubrary.
Tbree more laboratories

10Us, laud.;capiq-gardening,

for
and

trope • ·DI occupy space oa the
fourth floor.
On the £irst Door of the north
wDl be graphic-arts and eo-

CoOege

S.llillll
111%.1Jia , .••i

Shldentl
Facalty
Membefl

eou.g,

... . . . . ..............................
~""' Nylen ....................

Ubrarin

Zllt .......... ., b,...... ...-.., ...... 1M
warM.

SUBStRilL

,,.

lOW

HAlf

Rea's Ill% lrJoa
Para·s

s.M-L. c.len:
White...... Navy.
\

Cr~,

$3.11
.
LADIII' SPOitTIWI U -

.,_..,

2ND PLOOR

PIIU
a. this oclvwtiMrMnt onll Ntum It

.... . . .......
...........
..........
... .....

wllh wow dwck Ill' ~ . . . . to:
~

C I YEAR $11 C

' m111. $5.50

CIDLLEGI SY\IDIN1'

M.WS PURN...INGI- MAIN N.OOII

WJIST liN OP THIIQUAR.

-

